
GBS 17 week Holiday Package_English Answer

13/7/2020 Activity 11

1. Animal Defenders International 3. Association of veterinarians for Animal Rights

2. veterinarian 4. Animal Behaviour Society

5. Uganda Wildlife Authority 8. World Society for the Protection of animals

6. Uganda Wildlife Education Centre 9.National Environment Management Authority

7. National Forestry Authority

14/7/2020 Activity 12

1. set 3. risen 5. had paid 7. had confessed

2. been 4. had eaten 6. had volnteered 8. had dried

Activity 13

1. The dog had bitten my friend by the time I arrived at home.

2. The cow had drunk all the water by evening time.

3. We had tidied the kennel before the dog went to sleep.

4. The animals had fallen sick by the time they were taken to the zoo.

5. You had bought another pet by the time the year ended.

6. Alice had written a composition about animals'freedom before she left school.

7. Peter had visited the sanctuary twice before he left the country. 

8. The legs of the animals had swollen by the time they left captivity.

15/7/2020 Activity 14

(i). Zoo,gameparks (ii). For study purpose e.t.c

Read and act the dialogue

16/7/2020 Activity15

1. Kiganda kept cows. 2. Three people kept animals.

3. Animals need veterinary services in order to be healthy.

4. Mutete made his dogs sleep in a kennel.

5. Akampa didn't have good knowledge about animal care.

6. water,food,medical care 7. yes

17/7/2020 Activity 16

1. The cow is complaining in stanza one. 2. This animal sleeps in a kraal.

3. The cow is worried about its calf because all depends on its master.

4. Ayoung of a sheep is a lamb. 5.Adonkey will carry a load on its back.

6. The donkey doesn't know where it will go tomorrow because its master dictates.

7. Bush fire is bad to animals because it kills them.

8. Epidermics can cause death to animals.

9. Three domestic animals are complaining in the poem.

10. Man is the master.

18/7/2020 Activity 17

1.wildlife 3. visitors 5. foreign 7. entry 9. workers

2. birds 4. poachers 6. children 8. medicine 10. welfare
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